
We want to make you a Handsome and
VALUABLE PRESENT

Yoe will have an opportunity to get lt if
yoe will visit out store daring

OCTOBER 14-J 9, Inclusive
The present consists of a com¬

plete set of high grade, cook ing
ware. You will have an oppor¬
tunity ol seeing an expert demon¬
strator of

THE SOUTH BEND
MALLEABLE RANGE

Always Preferable
If you buy a South Bend Malle¬

able Range during the exhibit,you
will get a set of cooking ware free,
including four large pieces of pure
aluminum. Also a package of toe
paper bags.
.fir* You will ..Iso have an oppor¬
tunity to takft a lesson in the new
wav of cooking in bags. If you
have never tasted food cooked by this new process, there is a surprise in
store for jun. It is simply delicious.*

t*m\~ Everyone will get a useful Souvenir free.
We want you to como. Remember the DATE.

Valley Heating, Plumbing & Tinning Co.
NEILSON STREET LEXINGTON, VA.

LATEST

Improved Farming Implements
bickford _ Hullman Hrills.

Thomos.Drills. '

Imperial Cat.wa.J Harrows.
Sacha Bona Clot! Crushers and Pulverizers.

Farquhar Potato Diggers.
Seieutilio Corn Cutters.

Hoosier Lime aud Fertilizer Broadcasters
Cider Mills.

Wyracilioa -pring Tooth Harrows.
Hillside and Level Laud Plows.

Coru King Manure SpreadanI
Internatioual Gasoline Engines.

Ross, Blizzard and Belle City Fodder Cutters an.l Silo Fillers

.J.F"" If you buy any of the above implements you may be satisfied
you have the best

ROBINSON & HUTTON CO.
No. 24 NELSON STREET.

THE NEW STORE
With New Goods With New Prices

Phillip Miller's New Bargain Store
15 S. Main Street (3 doors from Lyric)

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA
Will open

Saturday, August 3 J st
New Store, New Goods, New Prices. You will do well by calling al
our new store.All our goods are up-to-date in styles but so much low¬
er in price* than you have been paying. I have special bargaius to
offer for opening week. It will pay you to call and convince yourself.

Yours respectfully,

PHILLIP HILLER

Staple Groceries

Confections, Candies, Fruits.
Groceries, Tobaccos, Cigars,

Notions, Hats, Shoes, Etc.

H. L. KENNEDY
BUENA VISTA - - VIRGINIA

YOU CAN'T MAKE IT

Appear that you are an up to date bustneaa man If you uae out ol
date Stationery and Printing. Whatever la done at thia prlntthojiI* wall done and right up to tha minute*

HORSE FELL INTO A TREE
Awaiting Aid, the Animal Tightly

Clutched th* Trunk With Hla
Roar Hoofa.

Visitors to Ferry Bar were much
aurprlsed the other morning to Bet) a
horse up among the branches of a
tree. The animal had gotten in its
uncomfortable position by falling ten
feet from a hank that overutopped tbe
tree. The tree probably nared tbe
horse's life.
The accident occurred while tho

horae was grazing in a pasture in the
rear of the Baltimore Motor club ut
Ferry Bar. John McMahon, 877 West
Fayette street, was at work on a mo¬
tor boat when he was startled by a

convulsive rustling In the tree near
by. Looking- up he wa* startled to
¦ee four hoofs Jutting through the
leaves and swinging madly back and
forth. A moment later the hoofs be-
came still and th* horae wrapped the
rear ones around the tree, clutching
desperately to prevent a further fall.
A call waa aent to the Society for

the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
and an ambulance was hurried to the
aoene. Blocks and tackle were fast¬
ened to a tree stump on top of the hil!
and leather belts were wrapped about
the boree. When the work of hitching
the belts was completed lt waa found
that the animal could not be rescued
until several of the limbs of the tree
were cut off. This took considerable
time, during which the horse rested
and watched the work of the score or
more of men who were trying to re¬

lease him. With the removal of the
last limb the horse was slowly drawn
to tho top of the bank from which he
had fallen. A close examination re

vealed that outside of a few scratches
he was uninjured..Baltimore Ameri¬
can.

CUPID EXCEEDS SPEED LIMIT
New Jersey Couple Meet, Woo and

Wed All inside of Thirteen
Hours.

Cupid exceeded the speed limit for
quick marriages when Plscel Balais of
Clark street and Miss Rosa Razca of
Cass street boarded the train at
Trenton, N. J., as perfect strangers,
and within 13 hours had ridden to
matrimony and happiness.
The young couple had never seen

each other until they were Introduced
at the home of a friend. The youth,
captivated, was srjon riding on air,
and began his suit Immediately. At
ten he popped the question aggressive¬
ly, and the maid surrendered, not lay¬
ing down her arms, exactly, but mak¬
ing better use of them.
At 10:30 Miss Razca had bought her

trousseau and Palais his wedding snit,
both purchases being made In a store
where the girl was a saleswoman.
When the city hall opened the

couple were waiting to get the license,
answered the required questions In a
tew short moments that seeme-d all
too long. Then they looked up a. cler¬
gyman and were married half au hour
afterward.

The Hungry Bullfrog.
"Did you ever know that the bull¬

frog was carnivorous, or, in other
words, a cannibal?" said Nick Gilbert,
one of the operators at the electrical
bureau. "I never did until several
years ago, when it was demonstrated
almost before my very eyes. 1 have
been interested in Ash culture for
years and have made a study of their
habits. So that I could study them at
closer range, I built a big aquarium in
my yard, one that held 650 gallons,
and along with a fine collection of fish
I stocked lt with seven fine big bull¬
frogs.
"The sparrows used to drink water

from the edge of the aquarium and
this day, while my wife was looking
on, one of the frogs leaped up, caught
the sparrow and took lt beneath the
water. I could hardly believe that a

frog would attack and vanquish such
a fighter as the English sparrow is
known to be, so In the Interest of sci¬
ence I emptied the aquarium, and
sure enough, down in the bottom was
the sparrow. The frog had taken him
down below, but either could not swal¬
low him or else did not have the time.
Following that I began to miss Borne
valuable Japanese fantails, and. after
removing all the frogs but one, waited
until I missed another fish, when I
killed Mr. Frog and found that he was
the robber. Before that I believed the
fish had been stolen by cats. The bull¬
frog is aggressive and can take his
own part any time.**

New York Scenery,
I heard someone descanting about

her view, says Jane Stone in New
York Press. She said one thing she'd
always hated in New York waa not
having a view, and now she had one.
She took me up to see it. "Well,
where ls it?" aald I, looking out of the
window. "Why, there and there and
there 1" aald Bhe. "{ton't you soe how
I see over that roof to the next one,
and down in the street to the mall box
and overhead to that blt of sky?" I
said, oh. yes, and how nice lt was that
she had lt. It's really pathetlo what
New York can do to ua. It'a pathetlo
when somebody thinks that what she
showed me waa a view. A view-

Growth of th* Game.
"Baseball la adopting many, innova¬

tions."
"What now?"
"In addition to nine men playing

ball it is now considered necessary to
huve a couple of comedians In uniform
on the side lines."
"What for?"
"To distract the attention of oppos¬

ing players."
"Um. If tbat'a tbe trend, well troon
£*. Ja^Mr.surnin Mast*',

ALL IN THB DARK.

*.tr. Beat Seller, I represent a dele*
latlon of reporter* now camped on
lour lawn."
"What can I do for you boya?"
"We understand that you are under

:ontract to bring out a new novel by
the first of September."
"That ls true."
"In fact, the press notices are in

print and orders are now being tak-
m."
"Quite right."
"Now, we reporters are anxious to

know what your new book ls to be
about." «»-

The great author sighed.
"You'll have to walt a while." aald

ia. "I don't know myself."

Calling P«.
"Ma put over a good one on pa, all

right, all right."
"What was it?"
"He was putting up a shelf In the

pantry and accidentally hit hia thumb
with the hammer. While he was

dancing around, saying a lot of awful
thinRfl, ma rushed into the kuchen
¦nd said: 'John, stop that language
right away. Just remember you're
not at a baseball park now."

JUST LIKE A MAN.

Mrs. B.. My husband Isn't a euc
rena when it comos to shopping.

.Hrs. W.Isn't he?
Mrs. B..No. Ho can't get 98 cents'

worth of anything for less than a dol¬
lar.

Stayed In Town.

The seaside damsel fumed and raged
hi dearth of men.

The vlty damsel got enkuKed
to nine or ten.

Th* Gift Horse.
Hostess (after preesnting fan to

prize winner at whist drive).Really,
I'm afraid lt's hardly worth accept¬
ing.
Winner (appraising its worth).Oh,

thank you so much for lt; lt's Just the
kind of fan 1 wanted.one that 1
.couldn't mind losing..P\inch.

Har Charity.
"She is very liberal in her chari¬

ties," said ono woman.

"Yes," answered the other; "liberal,
but not always practical. For in¬
stance, she wanted to send alarm
clocks to Africa to aid sufferers from
the sleeping sickness.".McCall'*
Magazine.

A Sure Sign.
"So he took you out auto riding

the other evening?"
"Yes, what of lt?"
"Do you think he ls in love with

you?"
"I think so. I know that every

time I spoke to him the auto tried to
climb a tree or Jump a fence."

Good for Business.
"Every man in your office ls in love

with the stenographer."
"What of lt?"
"I wouldn't have that sort of thing

going on."
"Why should I object? Not a man

has lost a day this year. Not even
baseball attracts them."

8AFE8T WAY.

Higgs.I never want to see him
again.
Diggs.That's easy done. Lend him

a five spot. " .

Thia Often Happens.

Tilers waa a men in our town
Who thought himself a prince;

Alas, the neighbors with a frown.
Declared lie was a quince.

A Good Reason.
"Yes, he married her because her

drat husband left her."
"That's hardly a good reason for

marrying a woman."
"It waa la thia caae. ll, left her
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My Doctor Said
"Try Cardui," writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C
" I was in fl very low state of health, and was not able to
be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon
began to foe! better. I got able to be up and help do my
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and now I
am able to do my housework and to care for my children,
and 1 feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough
for the benefits I have received.'*

CARDU I WomanlTonic
Cardui is successful, because it is made especially for

women, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.
Cardui does one thing, and does it well. That explains
the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years,
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to
health and happiness.

If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous,
cross and irritable, it's because you need a tonic Why not
try Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Test
it for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medlciee Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn.,
for Special Instruction*, and M-page book, " Home Treatment lor Women." seat tree. 196


